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AN AcT relacing to eEtateEi to anend section 30-24,125, Reissue Revised
StatuLes of Nebraska, Lo change provisions regarding collection of
perEonal property by affidavit, and Lo repeal lhe original saction.

Be iL enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 30-24,125, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amcnded to read:

30-24,L25, (a) Thirty days after the death of a decedent, any
person indebted to the decedent or having possession of tangible personal
property or an instruEent evidencing a debt, obligaLion. stock or chose in
action belonging to the decedcnt shall nake payment of the indebtedness or
deliver the tangible personal property or an instrunent evidencing a debt,
obligation, stock or chose in actlon to a p.rson claining to be the successor
of the dccedent upon bcing presenLed an affldavit nade by or on behalf of the
EucceEEor stating that:

(f) the value of thc entire esEate, wherever located, Iess liens and
enculbrances, does not cxceed t.lr trcntv-fivc thousand dollarsi

(2) thirLy days havc elapsed since the death of thc decedent,
(3) no applicatj.on or pctition for the appointtnent of a personal

repreEentati.ve is pcnding or has been granted in any jurisdicLioni and
(4) the claining succesaor is entitlcd to payDcnt or delivery of the

property.
(b) A transfer agenL of any security shall change the rcgistered

ownership on the books of a corporation from the decedent to Lhc successor or
Euccessor6 upon Lhe presentaUion of an affidavit as providcd in subsection
(a).

(c) In addition to conpliance with the requirenents of subsection
(a), a person seeking a transfer of a certificate of tiLle to a motor vehicle
shall be required Lo furni.sh to the DepartmenL of Motor Vehicles a stateDent
of the value of any notor vehicle inLended to be lransferred under this
section [ade by the county assessor of the county of the resi.dcnce of Lhc
decedent. The affidavit and statenent shoring applicability of this secLion
and conpllance lrith the requirenents of this section sha1l be suffj.cient proof
under 6ection 50-111, to authorize the department to issue a ne$, certificate
of bitle,

Sec. 2, Original section 30-24,L25, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is repealed.
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